The relation of health anxiety and attitudes to doctors and medicine to use of alternative and complementary treatments in general practice patients.
We investigated health anxiety and attitudes to doctors and medicine as determinants of use of 'alternative' practitioners and treatments in a sample of 200 general practice attenders. The Health Anxiety Questionnaire and the Attitudes to Doctors and Medicine Scale were used, as well as a schedule of non-medical practitioners and treatments. Half those interviewed had ever used diet supplements, and about a quarter had ever used other nonmedical treatments such as herbal remedies and mega vitamins. 20% has been to a massage therapist, roughly 10% to a faith healer, acupuncturist or chiropractor. Health anxiety scores were unrelated to consultations except that those who had visited a faith healer or had taken dietary supplements were significantly more anxious. On the other hand, positive attitudes to doctors and medicine were positively correlated with almost all measures of use of alternative treatments. Rather than being a rejection of scientific medicine, it suggests that 'alternative' medicine is not distinguished from scientific medicine by Dublin GP attenders.